Stater Loyola and Sister Jogues spent tbeir list week in the United States shoppinrandTHrcking for their mission assignment to Brazil. A departure ceremonv will be held for them Saturday evening at the Motherhouse of the
Sisters of St. Joseph in Brighton.
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What do you do the last week before you go to
South America for three years?
Sister Loyola and Sister Jogues, the two. Sisters of
St. Joseph of Rochester who are going to join the five
nuns of their Community already at their mission in Mateira, Brazil, now have their answers to this question.
All of the long-range preparations were long since
completed — physicals and shots, passports and visas reservations and Departure Ceremony invitations — but this last
week was crowed with inevitable and innumerable last
minute doings.
Shopping, packing, and visiting headed their lists. Because
the small town of Materia is
about 200 miles— several jeephours—from a city of any sixe,
the Sisters take most of their
basic supplies for the three
years right along with them—
like twenty-four large tubes of
toothpaste and sixty cakes of
soap!
The packing of all this presented quite a problem, especially^ whett^tbeyHuso- had t o
squeeze1 4ri both b l a c k and
-white-habits-and-shoesrclothin;
for the wide extremes of Brazilian weather, books, personal
effects, plus all of the Utile
thiitgsi>eopIe.tl»ught.«rtds«nd
down to the other Sisters!
Family gatherings, large and
small; receptions and parties
given by former pupils or par*
ishioners; reunions or classmates, friends, and Sisters in
convents where they have been
missioned—all have taken a
good part of this last week or
two.
Now everything is in readiness for the Departure Ceremony to be held tomorrow
evening, July 31, at 7 o'clock in
the Motherhouse Chapel.
Bishop Kearney will preach
the sermon and bestow upon

Pieta Still
Draws Crowds
At NY Fair
New Yerk — (RNS) Twoyear-old Christine Paccione ef
the Bronx not only saw the
"Pieta" when her parents took .
her through the Vatican Pavilion at the New York World's
Fair but received a replica of
the famed Michelangelo work
of art
Presented by Msgr. John Gorman, pavilion director, the replica was presented in recognition of Christine as the 5 millionth visitor during the current season.of the Fair.

Both nuns were among those
' who volunteered enthusiastically
for services at the Community's
South American mission. They
are joining Sisters Rose Alma,
Michael Marys, Adelaide, Regis,
and Annice who left Rochester
just one year ago to found this
mission.

Attendance at the pavilion
this year was-running "about
one million" behind butt year,
Msgr. Gorman said, but was
holding its own as one of the
exposition's top attractions.

Father, Son Say
Mass Together

In 1964, when 13.8 million
visitors were counted through
the full season, the 5^nrifliottmark was reached early in' July.
The dropjhis year reflected the
Fair's over-all decrease i i r * ~
tendance.

New York 4 < NC ) — A father and his son, both priests in
-the-Byzahtine4Uter-concelebfat-ed Mass Wednesday in the
Chapel of the Good Shepherd
-in-the Vatican-^avUion-at-the^
New York World's Fair.

FEBBY FLOWEBS '<* a",
occaatons. Etfael BL
**&,**
•toted by TOm Z s T S f i l MlT.
Eon Weiagmrtaer, Ajj*4 M|r.
441 Chili Ave. FA 8-77«.-A«v.

Father Gregory Moneta, pastor of a Byzantine-rite parish
in Kingston, Pa., and his son,
Father Robert Moneta, assistant chancellor of the Byzantine
Rite Epafchy of Passaic, N.J.,
offered the Mass.
Until 1928, priests in the
Eastern rites in. the U.S. were
pesmitted to marry. Father
—Grigoryrordained-ifr 1924, also
has another son. Father Robert
was ordained in 1951.
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strength of a move by the
Senate Conference Committee
which r e p o ^ its reconciUation
of the Medicare-Socul Security
BiU, the l e g a t i o n , is finally
approved, would make ..more'
ininuters eligible for coverage.

Price 15 Cents

New 'Look' and IQuilook' for Churches
A new look and a new,
outlook are needed to make
the new -liturgy workT said
two experts on the subject
this week.
The new look is needed
in the way churches are
built — or renovated — to
meet the demands of the
Catholic Church's revised
ways of worship.

The next day, Sunday, August
1, the Sisters will leave Rochester at 11:40 a.m., catch a jet
from New York at 9 that evening and arrive in Brasilia on
Monday morning at 7 o'clock.
They will spend a week at the
convent in Materia before going
on to Petropolisi Brazil, where
they will take a four:month
-~langu»ge-and~orientatiOffissarse
at the Intercultural Institute.

SISTER JOGUES, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. McKay
of St Monica Parish, is the
oldest in her family, being followed by Jim, 25, and Jack, 24,
both of whom are married; and
Tom, 22, Maureen, 21, Coleen,
18, Kathleen, 17, and George,
14. Sister attended St Monica's,
Nazareth Academy and Nazareth
College. With a B.A, degree i s
Math, she has been teaching at
Mt Carmel High in Auburn for
the last four years.
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them the apostolic blessing and
their mission crosses. Over 500
guests will attend the ceremony
and the reception which will
follow it

SISTER LOYOLA is the daughteri-of iHenrySduniut-and the
, lite Mrs. Seatnrtx of St. Alphoti. sus Parish, Auburb, She gradu^
ated from St Alphonsus grammar school and Auburn East
High and then worked for two
and one-half years at Kaled'a
store in Auburn. After-entering
the. Sisters, of S t Joseph, she .
attended Nazareth College and
taught for two years at S t
Michael's School in Penn Yan,
six years at Sacred Heart Cathedral School, and the past
three years at Mother of Sorrows School. S i s t e r has one
brother, Joseph, now of California, and two sisters, Mrs.
Russell Wiser of' Poughkeepsie,
N.Y., and Mrs. Charles Maskov
of Willingboro, N.J.
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The tabernacle should be located outside the sanctuary, he
said, preferably in a small
chapel to- the- side where-lt
would neither obstruct the-view
nor the attention of worshippers.
A« expert at the Vatkaa
Council and a eonsulter to the
poft-coHclliar Uturgkal Coatmission, Father Diekauaa said
the Church If the warshlppiag
people of G«4 awl ehareh design should stress and iiwiaiU
the unity of the eongregatWn
with the" eeltbraat an* the
community itself« *A ataae ef
Intimacy must be maintained,"
he sail/ , '
I t ' i i y divine Institution that
~ ^pTe^r^«^r#^struC3^==
,.,!,"' that is, hierarchy and
laity, he continued, "The idea
bI^nWshlp~~mUst 'WT Imaln.
talned."
v

The long, narrow, box-like
structure is out
Congregations s w e p t close
around the aftar are in,

FATHER O'BRIEN

New-style _ churches aren't
enough, however.
"Basic theological considerations" are also needed.

Funeral Today

The two r^ukemlnt* 4»ere
listed by Jesuit Father William
J. Leonard and Benedictine
^ - F a t h e r Godfrey Dlekmann,
Solemn Funeral Msss' for
They were two who spoke at
Father William J. O'Brien, pasa
conference on church architor of S t Patrick's Church.
tecture held in Detroit More
Owego, will be offered by Aux- — -than—350— delegates made a
iliary Bishop L a w r e n c e JB.
thorough study of reforms callCasey this morning, Friday,
ed for by the Vatican Council's
July 30, in the Owego church
1963 C o n s t i t u t i o n on the
at 10:30 a.m.
Liturgy..
The 57-year old pastor, in his
Father Leonard said that "be12 years in Owego, established
fore considering the kind of
two mission parishes — one at
building in which the liturgy is
Apalachin and the other at
to be celebrated, the liturgy itNichols. The Apalachin church
self must be studied. Unless we
is now a parish by itself with
understand the theology of the
a resident pastor.
liturgy, the changes will only
irritate us."
Father O'Brien, who died
suddenly while on a walk with
Echoing that a p p e a l for
his brother John during a vacathorough
liturgical understandtion in Gloucester, Mass., was
ing,
Father
Diekmann suggestan energetic shepherd of souls
ed that preconceived notions of
in the southeastern corner of
*hat a church should look like
the Rochester Diocese.
be eliminated since "we are
entering what appears to be a
His pas'torate has seen a
completely new era in church
renovation of the parish conbuilding."
vent this past spring, a remodeling Qf the church in 1956
He emphasized that "our/first
and a highly successful fund
o b l i g a t i o n is to become
drive for parish needs four
thoroughly familiar with the
years ago. He was a faithful
principles of worship.
and proud participant in activities of the school children and
Father Leonard pointed out
other programs for youngsters.
that in calling for changes in
the liturgy, the Vatican CounPrior to his Owego pastorate,
cil was trying to integrate worFather O'Brien was pastor of
ship with man's dally life.
St Joseph's Church, Livonia,
for one year and as assistant
Among specific recommendapastor at St Francis de Sales
tions to architects, F a t h e r
Church, Geneva, from 1936 to
Leonard urged "zoned" interiors
1952 and before that at Holy
for
church buildings in Which
Cross Church, Rochester, from
the sanctuary is given promi1933 to 1936.
nence.
(Continued on Page 2)
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We trying to kid erecting
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Michigan pastor Monaignor Charles D. Brophy looks at a
model of a new church displayed at Detroit meeting which
studied practical applications of qew liturgy directives.
The nave should be designed
in such a manner as to promote
a oneness among worshippers,
-he said, adding that galleries
should be eliminated and the
choir area placed near Or
among the congregation.

"Father Leonard also recommended more attention to the
location and design of the baptistry (spacious enough for
large groups) and confessionals
("welcoming instead of dark
and forbidding").

A final basic 'theological con* \
•Iderstlon, the priest said; is
that the Church is constituted
by the Eucharist "The primary
function of the Church is the place where the Eucharittic
banquet is celebrated ,'. .This
relationship b e t w e e n the
Eucharist and the other' sacraments must be evident," laid
Father Dlekmann. > ;
Another speaker, John Lawrence, dean of Tulane University's School of Architecture,
said that any-new church undertaken today "will be more .
failure than success."
The kind of church that is
needed today has never existed,
he said, "Today we can build
a church solely for worship;"
He was referring to huge,
chureher "exeeted^urinarihe
Middle Ages for other than religious reasons.
As one way of getting new
and refreshing concepts in
church design, Mr. Lawrence
suggested that architects be
selected after they have become
noted for.their secular buildings — even if they have never
designed a church before.'
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State Gives Go-Ahead
for U.S. Funds to Schools
Albany — (NC) — State Commissioner of Education^ JamesE. Allen, Jr., has given the
green light to participation by
pupils in church-related schools
in programs under the Education Act of 1965.
Allen and his advisors held
that participation by such students will not conflict with the
state constitution as long as
programs' fOTthemrarerfmanced
exclusively by federal funds.
Charles A. Brind, chief legal
counsel of the state Education
Department said Jederal fond*
could be used fbr^iUchpurposes
as FeTnTtiTg-fi^rtyrhlrtogteachers, and buying supplies
and equipment. He made it
clear" that-the_prop®y legator
be in nonpublic schools and
the teachers and,supplies could
be assigned to such Schools.
The decision gives.the ft*
ahead to atiseatfe* ei hearty
$lSf salUton fa f « t e » r f a S a i
acslKsuto* for eewdiic* ptw
grass* ft* «**#l ehlWrea and
yrcsch—lersfi— * • • ? families
fat New Yerk state.
Allen announced his stand in

a special message to public
and nonpublic school administrators and others. It was indicated that meetings would be
held throughout the state to
outline the mechanics of the
school aid program.Approval of participation by
s t u d e n t s in church-related
schools came in the wake of an
opinion, requested by Allen, by
-State- Atty-Genr-Loui* J^-Let
kowitz.
Lefkowitz took the stand that
under the state constitution no
state money could be used to
aid the education of children
i n churclwelated institutions. The attorney general added,
however, thatthe federal education act "does' bot- require
the. use of state money" for
programs ifi—which nonpublic
pupils would be involved.
Paul W. Brayer of Rochester,
state -pjzsident-oi .Citizens M
Educational Freedom, hailed the
Lefkowitz opinion and said it
made it clear that "only tile
usual federal limitations are
applicable" to the school aid
program in Ifew York

Mass in the Dining Room
By KEN SCULLY
Hobart, Australia — (NC) —
The dining room table was the
altar and worshipers sat on
kitchen and casual chairs when
Father W. T. Soufherwood celebrated Mass.
For the 30-odd minutes of
Mass, Mark Cook's home in
Sandy Bay became a church.
The Congregation was the
Cook -family and: -their neigh-bors.
It's not that Sandy Bay doesn't
have a fine church. There are
five chapels within a half-mile
radius of the Cook home.
The reason why Mass was
said in a private heme Is because A r c h b l s h e a Guilford
Young of Hobart waits to emphasize the Mass « s the center
of Catholic life.
Moonntents and Markers for
HoJjr Sepolchrer - * * r better
way to choose » AtORunwnt Is
to see our indoor display. Yon
will jqtpreclsto onr no-a«ent
plan. TBOTT BROS., l t t t Bit.
Hope, OB S-ttftL — Adr.

He wants to show, too, that
the Mass is not something just
for the sanctuary on Sundays.
He wants people to see the
Man as something that Christ
planned to mesh with daily living.
.
L
For these reasons he has
given Father Southerwood permission to say Hats once every
two weeks In a private home.
But Mass is not something
that a family can lock up for
itself. Neighbors are to be invited in. 7~
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And when the kitchen-table
Mass is over all stay on for tea,
which recalls the "agape," the
"love-feast" of the early Christians.
Cook said it was a great
honor to have the first of
these Masses said in his home.
"^^TjrdughT the Mass closer
to us," he said, "and it made
me feel as if I was at the Last
Supper with Our Lord. You
feel that you are really part of
. 4^'
Mrs. Cook said the Mass had
been deeply moving, especially
for heir children, who had
watched every detail breathlessly.
The Mass had a special mean*
ing for a neighbor, Mrs.. S. htcMinn, It was offered for J h e j *
pose of the soul of her nus. Jjand, who JiadLdled the day before.
*
Hei son, J>,S, McMintt, aid
ffiarihe." Requiem offeiwt-iBT-*
the private home was more impressive-thattTthe^hnreh Mass. He explained: "The family atmosphere was helpful.**
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H« said that all th«-i»*^rw«.—
of art and architecture should,
colljiborate in eipraaalng thegenius of .man and should be *
reflected In its proper place,
the .cathedral church.
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